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Donate
There are four levels of  contribution available:

Benefactor £10,000+/$15,000+ as a single donation 
or £1,000+/$1,500+ p.a. for 10 years

Sponsor £5,000+/$7,500+ as a single donation or 
or £1,000+/$1,500+ p.a. for 5 years

Contributor £1,000+/$1,500+ as a single donation.

Supporter Up to £999+/$1,499+ as a single donation.

Donations to the Jonathan Speirs Scholarship Fund 
can be made in two ways:

1. Electronic Bank Transfer
Individual one-off  or regular annual donations can be 
made by electronic bank transfer to:

Bank HSBC
HSBE
Central Area Commercial Centre
London Region 6th Floor
165 Fleet Street
London EC4A 2DY, UK

Account No 32019906

Sort Code 40-06-29

Account Name Jonathan Speirs Scholarship Fund

IBAN GB72HBUK40062932019906

Swift Code HBUKGB4B

Mission
The Jonathan Speirs Scholarship Fund is a UK 
registered charity that provides support to students of  
architecture who wish to enter the architectural lighting 
design profession. It has been set up at the behest 
of  the late Jonathan Speirs to allow ‘A Student of  
Architecture to investigate the study of  Architectural 
Lighting Design’. We are entirely funded by donations, 
particularly from the lighting, architecture, and 
engineering communities. We urgently need your 
support. Please give generously. 

The Jonathan Speirs Scholarship Fund minimises 
administrative costs to maximize the value of  
contributions.

About Jonathan
Dr. Jonathan Speirs (1958-2012)
D.Sc  Dip. Arch   B.Sc(Hons)  RIBA  FRIAS  PLDA  FRSA  
Hon.IALD  Hon.FSLL

Jonathan Speirs was one of  the world’s leading archi-
tectural lighting designers. He is widely acknowledged 
as not only having been a pioneer of  the profession 
of  architectural lighting design in the UK but also a 
considerable influence on the work of  a generation of  
lighting designers across the world. He was originally 
trained and educated as an architect before moving 
into the field of  architectural lighting where he de-
veloped both his creative and technical skills through 
experience whilst leaning on his formal professional 
training. It was Jonathan’s wish that other architects 
might realise the possibility to move from architecture 
into lighting design as he did. He recognised that so 
doing not only required passion and hard work but 
also represented a substantial financial risk by mov-
ing from a formal vocational training into a new and 
expanding profession. 

2. By Cheque
Cheques should be made out to ‘Jonathan Speirs 
Scholarship Fund’ and sent to:

c/o Speirs Major
8 Shepherdess Walk
London N1 7LB
United Kingdom

c/o Focus Lighting
221 West 116th Street
New York, NY 10026
United States

Candidate Selection
Are you interested in being considered for a 
scholarship? The Fund Board will accept letters of  
recommendation from the Head or Principal of  an 
accredited school of  architecture for students to 
receive an award. The letter can be accompanied by a 
short personal statement from the candidate and  any 
supporting information.

The successful student must meet the following 
criteria:
1. Show creativity and passion for lighting.
2. Be hard working.
3. Have a financial need.
4. Be studying at an accredited school of  architecture.

Students who are interested in being considered should 
contact the Head or Principal of  their school and 
ask them to formally approach the Jonathan Speirs 
Scholarship Fund. 

The number of  students funded and the amount 
of  funding per student is at the discretion of  the 
trustees and managing board of  the Jonathan Speirs 
Scholarship Fund.

www.jssf.org.uk info@jssf.org.uk
Board John Roake (Chairman), David Speirs (Secretary),
Mark Major (UK Co-ordinator), Paul Gregory (US Co-ordinator)
Trustees John Roake, David Speirs, Mark Major

Jonathan Speirs Scholarship Fund is a UK Registered Charity. 
Registeration No. 1149945.
New Derwent House, 69-73 Theobalds Road
London WC1X 8TA, United Kingdom


